By-car.co.uk offers Valentine’s Day suggestions
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05 February 2008, London: As Valentine’s Day draws closer many will consider taking their loved one
away on a special trip. By-car.co.uk, the online car hire (http://www.by-car.co.uk/) website and
im-mietauto.de, its German counterpart, can help holidaymakers who are planning a mini break at this time
of the year.
The website provides guidance to the types of hire car available over Valentine’s Day. If users are
looking to organise a special trip, car hiring (http://www.by-car.co.uk/car-hire-guide/) for
Valentine’s Day could involve hiring a luxury vehicle or a convertible, to make it a holiday to
remember.
For people wondering about where to go for a Valentine’s Day break, the destination guides on
by-car.co.uk can offer some helpful suggestions. Many people will consider Paris or Rome, but for
something a little different by-car.co.uk’s Guide to Austria (http://www.by-car.co.uk/austria/) will
offer alternative location ideas, with the Johann Strauss Ball taking place on 14th February in Vienna.
Another option could be to head to Roquemaure in France for the Lovers Festival held between the 15th and
17th February. Or there is the Verona In Love festival, between the 9th and 13th February in Verona,
Italy, based on Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet.
Therefore, anyone who is planning a romantic trip for Valentine’s Day should visit by-car.co.uk for
some helpful information.
-ENDSFor more information please visit http://www.by-car.co.uk/press-centre/ or email ellie@by-car.co.uk
About by-car.co.uk
www.by-car.co.uk and www.im-mietauto.de are web sites specifically designed to help you plan and book
your next great adventure by car.
Information featured at by-car.co.uk and im-mietauto is sourced directly from car rental companies to
offer visitors the best prices available.
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